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AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Subject) "The Great TrU1.!

'Txti "W Iiiit o alTOcnta with the
Father, Jesus Christ tin rlKuteoun.' I Ja

HtsndlBK io (kfOlrt room, you svr tn your-Sfll- fi

"At tbl liar crime has often bwn
arrlRnet t this wltntw stnnd the onth hns
often ben takenj at this Jarors' beach the
Verdict hns been rendered; at this Jndfr'
desk tentcnee has beea prononaired." But I
have to tell yon to-d- of a trial higher than
any Oyer and Terminer or Circuit or Su-
preme or Chancery. It is the trial of errry
Christian man for the lite o his soul. This
trial Is different from any other In the fact
thst It Is both elvll and criminal.

The issue at stake are tremendous, and 1
shall In my sermon show you, llrt, what are
the (froun It of complaint; then, who are the
witnesses in the cause, and laitly, who are
the advocates.

When a trial Is called on the flnt thin Is
to hare the Indictment rend. Htand p then,
O. Christian man. and hear the indictment
of the court of hiith heaven against thy soul.It is an Indictment of ten counts, for thou
hast directly or Indlrectlr broken all the ten
commandments. Ton know how it thun-
dered on Hinal and when God came down
how the mountain rocked and the smoke
aieended as from a smoldering furnace, and
the darknes gathered thick, and the loud,
deep trumpet uttered the words: "The soul
that slnneth, tt shall die!" Are you auilty.
or not Kuilty? Do not put In a negative plea
too quick, for I have to announce that "all
have sinned and come short of the Rlory ot
God. There Is none that doeth Rood: no,
not one. Whosoever shall keep the wholn
law, yet offend In one point, he Is Rtnlty of
all." Do not, therefore, be too Rusty lo
prononnt'lnu yunr not Kuilty.

The lawsuit kesfcre us also charges you
with the breaking of a solemn contract.
Mnny a time did we promise to liethe Lord's.
We cufdown on our nei-- s and said: "O.
Lor.l. I am Thine now and forever." Pid
?'ou koep the promise? Hnvo you stool up

contra!? Have you not sometlues
faltered when you ought to have bfcu truo'
Have you not been proud when yoa ouuhtto hnve been humlile? Have you not played
the coward when you ongh! to have been
the hero I charge It Upon you and I charge
it upon myself we have broken the con-
tract.

Will further; this lawsuit claims damagos
at your hands. The greuies! Hinder on the
the Christlun religion Is an inconsistent pro-fesr-

The Bible. nys religion Is on thing;
we. by our inconsistency, av religion Is
soino othor Ihlng, and wliat Is more deplora-
ble about It Is that peoplo can sco faults in
others while thev can not see any lo them-
selves. Ifvoushollat anytime find some
miserable old KnMp, with imperfections
from the crowa of her head to tho sole of her
foot, a perfect blotch of sin herself, aha will
(to tattling, tattling, tattling, all the years of
her life about tlie inconsistencies of others,hlivlos no iilen flint Him U lnnn..l.l.., h,...
self. Ood save the world from the irnin
female and ninlcl 1 think the males are the
worst!

Now you have hearl the Indictment rend.
Are you ready to plead guilty or not guilty
Terlinps you are uot renilv yet to pleail.
Then the trlnl will ;o on. The witue.mes will
be called, and we shall have the matter de-
cided. In the name cf God I now make pro-
clamation! Oyer.! Ovez! Oyeal whoever
hntn anything to offer In this trial In which
God is the plaintiff and the Christian soul
the defendant, lot hlra now step forth and
jiivn icMiiuuny in mis solemn trial.

The first witness I call upon the stand In
behalf of the prosecution is the world all
critical and observant of Christian char-
acter. You know that there nro psople
around you who perpetually banquet on tho
frn(Ulc of t clil1.trn Vrtl, .......

jou nave uvej ta tue country, that a crow
cares lor nothing so much as onrrion. There
are those who imagine that out of the faults
of Christians they cau mako i brldgo of
boats across the stream of death, and they
are going to try It: but, alas fortho mistake!
when they got mld-sttta- aw,iy will go tint

, bridge and down will go their souls to purdt.
Hon. O world of tho grdy eye and the
hard heart, come ou the stand now and tes.

f
t!fy In behalf of the prosecution agalmt this
Christian Foul on trial. Wiiat do you know

; a' out this Christian man? "Oh," says tlie
world, "I know a great de.il about him. He
tun.-- , miiuik piuung ins treasures in hcavcu,
but lio Is tho sharpest niau la a trade I ever
ka-'W- . He soxins to want us to bsllov t that
he Is a child of God, but he is Just full of
Imperfections. 1 do not knew but I a:n agroat deal lienor tliau ho is now. Often-
times he is very earthly, lis talk" so lit-t- ie

about Christ an I so much a'mut himself.
I am very glad to testify that this Is a bad
ninn."

Kton, O World, with tho greedy cyo nn 1

hard heart. I fear you are too much Inter-
ested In this trial to give Impartial evidu:;
Jet ull those who hear the testimony of this
witness know that ther.i is an old f.uu.ly
ounrrel between these two parties. Thero
always lias been a variance between the
World and the Church, and while the World
on the witness stand y ho told a gr--a-

deal of truth about this Chrlaian man, y ,u
imubttake It all with much allowance, re-

membering that thev still keep the old grudge
good. (). World ol the greedy and tho liuri
heart, that will do; you must sit down.

The second witness I cull in this case Is
Conscience. Who art thou. O Conscience''
What Is vour business? Where were vou
born What are you doing here "Oh,"says Conscience. "I was born in heaven. I
I came down to this man. 1 have
lived with hlin. I have instructed him. I
have warned him. 1 showed him the ritfi.tand the wroug, advising him to take the oao
and esehe.r the other. I have kindled a
Krent light In his soul. With a whin of
jcorplou I hnveseourgod his wickedness, andI have tried to cheer him wlxui doing right;
nud yot I am compelled to testify on the
stand v that he ims sometlmea reject I

niy mission. Oh, how many cups of lif.i
have I pressed to bU lips that lie dashed
tlown, nud how often hits he ttood with his
bard bed ou the bleeding heart of the Hon
of God! It pains me vr much that 1 haveto testify B'itinst this Christian man, un I

yet I mt, in behalf of Him who will In no
wise clear the guilty, snv that this Christian
man has done wrong. He has b-- en worldlv.He fans buen uegioctful. Ho has done "a
thousand things he ought not to have done,
and lolt undoue a thousand things he ought
to have done." That will do, Couscieuce.Ion can sit down.

The third witness I call In the caso is an
nngcl of fcloJ. liriyht an J shluing one, what
doest thou here? What host thou to say
against this niau ou Ir.al "Oh." says tuo
angel, "I have boen a uiesengr to hlin. I
have guarded him. I have washed him. With
this wing I have defended him, and often-time- s,

whan be knew It not, I lud him luto
gretin pastures and beside still waters. I
snatched from him the noUimu.l eli.V..

'

Ices. When bad stdrlts came upon him to
destroy him, I fought them back with infinite
flerceneiu, and yet I have to testify tj-ila- y

that he has rejected my mission. He bus
not doue as he ought to have done. Though
1 came from the aky, he drove me back.
Though with this wmg 1 defended him, and
though with this voice 1 wooed him, I liuvo
to aunouuee his multiplied imperfections. I

dare not keep back the testimony, lor thca I
should not dare to appear again nmong-- t
the finlet ones before the great white
Throne."

There Is only one more witness to be called
on behalf of the prosecution, nud that is the
(treat, the holy, the august, the omnipotent
Kplrit of God. We bow down before Him.
Hely Spirit, knowest Tiiou this raau? "Oh,
Jes, says the holy one, "I know hlin. 1

striven with him ten thousand times,
and though sometimes he did seem to repsnt,
be fell book kgulu as often from his first es-
tate. Tea thousand times ten thousaud ha
he grieved Me, although the Bible warned

Mm, saying: 'flrtev not the Holy GhokU
Quench not the Spirit.' Ym, he has driven
Me bsck. Though I am the Third Person of
the Trinity, he has trampled oa Mr Mission,
and the blood of the Atonement that I
broujlit with which to cleanse his son I, ha
sometimes flespised. I came from the throne
of God to convert, and comfort and sanoti
ty, and yet look nt that man and see what ha
is compared wl'.h what, unresisted. I would
liar made him."

, The evidence on the part of the prosecu
tion naa closed, now let tne ierene bring
on the rebuttal testimony. What have yon,
O Christian soul, to bring In reply to this ev-
idence ot the world, of the conscience, of the
angel and of the Holy Ghost? No evidence?
Are all these things true? "Yes. Unclean,
nnclean," says every Christian soul. Watt?
Do yon not begin to tremble at the thought
of condemnation?

We have now come la the most Interesting
part ofthls great trial The evidence all In.
The advocates speak. The profession of an
advocate Is full of responsibility. In Eng-
land and the United Hlatea there have arisen
men who in this calling have been honored
by their race and thrown contempt upon
those who In tho profession havehn guilty
of a great many meannesses. That profes-
sion will be honorable as long as It has

such names as Manslllil, and
Marshall, and Htorv, and Knt, so I H iuth-ar- d.

and William Wirt. The court room has
sometimes been thescene of very marvelous
and thrilling things. H.me of you remem-
ber the famous Girard will eas, where one
of our advocate pleaded tho eii"0 of the
bible and Christianity In masterly Anglo-Saxo- n,

every paragraph a thunderbolt.
but I turn from the recital of this memor-

able occasion to a grander trial, and I have
to tell you that In this trlnl of the Chritlan.
for the life of his soul the a .1 vacates nr
mightier, wiser and mors eloipient, Tho
evidence all being In, severe and trn
Justice rises on behalf o' the prosecution to
make his plea. With the P.ibie oj.sn in his
hand, he reads the law, stern and lnnjl,e,
and the penalty: "The soul that slnneth,
It shall die." Thn h says: "O, Thou
Judge and Lawgiver, this' Is Thine nvn
statute, and all the evidence In earth an I

heaven ngrre that the man has inne
against thoe enn'tments. Now let tho
sword leap from its s abbard. Shall a mm
go through the very fls nos of Sinai

Let ths la bo execute j. Let
judgment bo prono'ineo.l. i"t hiir. die. I
demand that lie die'"

O. Christian, does It not look very dark for
the? Who will pica I nn thy si le In so for-
lorn a cans-- ? Sometimes a man will I hi
brought Into a court of law, an I he will
have no friends nud no mni"y. an I the
Judge will look ovitr tho bar and sav; "Is
thcro any one who will volunteer to take
this man's cae and defend hl'ii'' And some
young man rises up and says: "I will be
nls counsel;" perhaps utarting on from that
very point to a great and brilliant career.
Now, In this matter of the soul, as you have
nothing to pay for counsd, do you think
that nuy one will volunteer' Yes, yes: I sea
Oue rising. He Is a young man. only thirty-Hir- e

years ot ago. I see His c junt'iiuu 'e
suffused with tears and c ver. I with bloo I,
and ad the gall-r.- es of heaven are Girdled
with the spc'lael". Thanks be unto God,
"we have an advocate with the Father.
Jem Christ tho righteous."

Oh. Christian soul, your cao begins to
look better. I think, perhaps, afier all, you
may not have to din. Tue het Alvo- - tte in
the ui.iverto has taken .nr side. No one
was ever so qualillel to de'eol you. Ho
knows all the law. all Its deinauds. all Its
penultle. Ho la alwavs read v. No new
turn of the case can surprise Him. an I He
will plead for you for nothing as earnestly
as though you bronhtn worl I of treasuro
to His feet. JJvs iles that, lis has under-
taken tho c.iso of thousands who were as
lorlorn as you. and Ho has imwr lost a ca-e- .

Courage, O Christian so il! I think that,
after all, there may be snne chance for you,
for th great Advocate rls-- t to make His
pica. Ho says: "I admit ail that has i

prove! amiust My .illsnt. I admit all llie-- o

sins. ay. more; but lok at that wouade t
hand of Mine an I look at that other w oind-- o

I hau I, an I at My right fo it an 1 at Mv l"ft
foot lly all them w tun Is I pie id for his
clearance. Count all the drops of My tears.
Count all the drsps of My blond, 'jtv the
hum'.Matlon of Ilethleheai, by th' sweat of
Gethsomnne, by the sufferings ' tho cross, I
demand ttiat ho go free. On this arm he
hath le.ineJ; to this be4rt In hath Mown; la
My tears he hath w.iihe.l; on My righteous-
ness ho hat'j depended. Lot him gj free. I
am tH't rails-m-

. Lt hlin esMpt tholadi;!
took the sc.)urgiu ,'s. Lst the cup p in from
him; 1 dr ink it to tho .Ire,.,. it c on him
the crowa of life, f,,r I bavo worn the crown
of lhorn. Over against mv fir jus of "diamo
set his throne of triumph:"

Well, tho conn-e- l on both si les havo
spoken, nu I there is only one more tliiug
uow remaining, and that is tu awarding of
tho judgment. If you have ever been in a
court room you know tli. mIoiich and sol-
emnity when the verdict s a' out lo be ren-
dered, or tho judgment nb mt t i b given.
About this soul ou trial slia'.l it bo .ave I or
shall It bo lust' Attention', ii'iove, around,
beneath. All tho universe erie, "JIe.u:
hear!"

The Judge rises an 1 gives this do-- i don.
nnver to bs change I. never to b revoked:
There Is, ihvforc, now n con Icmn iti ni

to them who are lu Christ Jems."
but. iny friends. th"ri is c mi.ui a day of

trial lu which not only the saint but the sin.
lier must appear. That day of trial wil
come very suddenly. The farmer will beat
the plow, the merchant will bo in tho c uint-lu- g

room, the woo luiaii will b ringing his
nz on the hickories, the weaver will have
his foot on tho treadle, the manufacturer
will ba walking amid the bur..", of looms and
the clacking of flying machinery, the coun-
sel may 'je at the bar pleading the law, tho
minister may be lu the pulpit pleading tlie
gospel, the drunkard may be rrsllng ajild
his cups and the blasphemer with the o.itu
caught between his teeth.

Lo! The sua bides. Night aomos dowu
nt mid noon. The stars appear at uoou to-
day. The earth shudders and throbs. Them
an earthquake opjus nnd a city sinks us a
crooo illo would crimen a child. .Mountains
roll In their so3'ets and seal dowa thoir
granite cllirs in avalanche of rock. Itivers
pause in their chase for the fen, and ocean,
uprearin.r, cries to the Hying Alps and Him-
alaya. L.-a- s g bellow and moan aud suuif up
tint darcuc-s- . Clouds lly like Hooks of
swift eagles. Great thunders beat and boom
and burst. Stars s'io t and fall. Tho A-
lmighty rising on If is thrme, declare that
time shall be no longer, an I the nr liani'els
trump repeats It till all the living hoar, aud
the continents of ilea 1 spring to their feet,
crying: "Tlmeshall b i no louerl" Oh, on
on that day will you be ready?

I have shown you how we'll the Christian
will get off In his tria1. Will yoi: get off u
well in yourtrial? Will Christ plead oa your
side oragalu.'t you? Oh. what will you do
In the last gru.it anuzc, If your conscience Is
against you, and the world is auaiust you,
aud the augul. of heuven are ug.iln-- t vou.
aud the Holy Spirit is against you, nnd the
Ijom (tod Almighty Is against you Ujttor
this day secure au Advocate.

TORCH 100 FEET HIGH.

Flamlug Gas aud oil Well Makes Grand
Siiei't.til.

The Ogden fW. Va.) oil fields was the
scene a few nights ago of tho most brilliant
spectacle ever witnessed lu the country. The
famous NuwuauU o,l well, which is also a
strong producer of gas, took tire through
accident, burning the derrick nud several
thousaud barrels of oil. When the pretsure
was reduced lit the mouth of the well the gas
broke the spouting oil into sprays, throwing
it into the air more than one huudred feet.
The flame wa in the shape of a huge torch,
the spraying oil lormiug into giistonlng
drops In the air and dropping lu a dazzlluij
shower, while the smoke, densely black,
ascended way above the mountain. The
hill for miles around, were covered by
sightseers, who had come from all over the
region. The loss to the owners Isencrinous,
as the well was producing 20) barrel! a day.
There was no way to put out the tire, as the
gas nud oil pressure were con-ta- ut and th
roaring huut or too fU.uoS turrllk.

AN HISTORIC STEAMER.

It Uaa Had a Remarkable Career on
the llndeon Hlver.

The steamer Drew left Albany on her
last trip Saturday night, atnld the shriek-In- n

of tugs nnd steamer. If the noisy
demonstration was not so great nn that
which heralded Ita first arrival It Is be-

cause not so many vessels ply the
waters of the Hudson nt Albany as
there did thirty years ago. Then the
river front of Albany was lively nnd
bustling. Nov.-- but for the tugs of the
Uotian line, the Xew York and New-burj- r

Itonts. nnd the few atentnera that
carry freight and pnnsengers to nentby
points, the waters of the river would
be tinvexed by passing cm ft.

It Is the dny of tho rnllroad, but.
while wind nnd water hold, the plena-or- e

nnd profit of marine-- ndventuro
wllll never loxo their thnrm. And no,
(hough wo speed the departing lirew,
Ihe coining Adirondack Is cordially web
coined. If nt the end of the first 'iunr-to- r

of tho twentieth century the boar
which comes so gny In bunting nud
gleaming pnlnt, so endowed with nil
Hint iiinkest ninrlne ticlitto-tur- of 11,1s
1 mo wonderful nnd eomplite-l- f, mo
say. this bout, t In-- grown I I und ouf
of date, Is retired with a reeor l ns lion-or.ild- e

ns that wlihh the Imvw Inkis
with it In retirement. Iti owners will
hnvc reason to rongrntul.-it- them-
selves. For the Prow" lils'ory ls mir
of grent distinction mid In, nor."

This notable steamer has been mm.
nmndi'd by Stcplii n .1. ;,ie, tunv trars-ferrei- l

to the Adinoi.l'iek, r,,,,
lay It went Into commissi. in. jr N

salimtiti mid cnbi. . e.ml.l talk wimt a
lil'tti.ry they w nl I t. II; f,,r. In Its tlio. .

tlie Prow enrrle.l mm .ism n.vris nearly
every person (if pr.,iniiieioe on tills
eide of Hie All.'lbti.'. fuel fai leys
from the old world V ere 1 i, to b:ie
ntie trip on Hie li.i.ls.oi lliv.r t.lg.it
bunts, the fame of x i !..i.l ;ie'..; a
led wherever tr.'Mclcr go.

There was nothing u . t'itn In the
worl. I eeilalnl.v iintlii.ig In i:nr.. .

wleeli nny where n them f..r
space of iieconitniiihilinii, for nppiilnt
uieiitw. and for general oninfur. 'I i."
boats on the Khitie Mii;ill wli. ti
.oirpared with them, v. lrl.- - ii,. elin.i I

(lieket.s j.ro lliee.l hideous tli.; 1. m;i s
when coiitra.-te- .l with il. ,inry ol
fravel on the Hudson. Not tveii' t'c
ImatN on Ihe Mississippi, wheii travel
on that river wasut lis i lgli, vi-i- i.,
be mentioned in the Millie breath. 'I'be
Ilinlfoll lUver Sli':illl -s eotlfesoilv e,
all biles or inlninl travel until t'olntn
James I'lsk, .Ir., touk ehargp of the
I'.lll Itlver line of sli.'llners. 1 n t

marked the of nnother era
III Allierleail te.mllo.ltillK. nud now
the Sound boats in tunny re.ee's .!
illiiipproaeliMlile. put t lie ollleers of tlie
People's line are resolved tli.lt :ln
glory of steamlioatfiig t, ;iii.No.i
shall not be permitted to le I nc.- - A.
biiuy Journal.

Stats nti'l Dlstaiit'cn.
It) nil tl'.e heavens, with the CXeep

tioll of passing meteors or meteorites,
Hot one body occupies a position closet
to earth than the iiiooii, whieli Is soiin
I'lii.iiiHi miles away. Very far, of course
side by side with any earthly distances
bill a mere fraction side by side with
other astronomical distances. t.xt t..
the tnonli, n. ir nearest agonal tn lgh
bur Is Venus, and then Mars. I ; . r

Venus nnd Mars, liowcu are ofi, i,
further away from us the snn,
which remains always ,,t s..!i..". l.crt
.iooui tne san.e , i .t ,i u . . iy ai
1'i'Mii '.I'I.iiisi.i'imi to !.;;.t,i,i..oMii i.nl. s.

This dividing spa.-- I .'tween miii an
earth Is of jTeat iinport . in e in ihink-iii-

about the s!:ns. It slhoilil be
b arly lui,r.-ss,- ., ui .. n t!,.- mind. Cl

to tlu sail m pola: ol' iirarm imiiic
the more ..:ant i.l.iu.ts .lupiter,
which Is about live tine s as far Iroin
the sun as our earth s; Saturn, nearly
twice as far us Jupiter; I'ratr.is, nearly
aIcc as tar ns Saturn; and Neptune,

e itrly three i iiiM's as far ns Sa t i.i ii. All
l.ese planets In long to our - mi, ..II are
aembcrs of his fatnil;. , all tire pari of
he solar sys'.e'iii. The .!. of
be solar system ;is a w I, .!, ei.tis'.silng
litis of l!ie sun an I Ii'.s pi a;icts. lie lini-
ng the earth, may I I'a'.rly well grasp-

ed by any one taUii.g the trouble to
muster two siaiple tacts. They are
these; That our earth is roughly about
.iJ.iKiii.inni miles away from the sun.
and that Neptune, the outermost pi. met
of the solar system, is murly thirty
times as far distant from the sun us our
;'arth Is.-C- liu iiibers' Journal.

A man does n fierce Job of loving
While lie Is at It. but It doesn't last
longer than Ice cream In I rout of a
boy.
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Willi tlli'lll OU'

to tcU you that if
do vour washintr

nwt
svkh

Oliii

V .1 bu'.t
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Just
a line

want to
sily, In tho "up

t' o.itu'' way, tlio Sunllvht vav.
without rnlibinif your thuiie all to
pieces your hands too) you must

vsn Sunlight
ClPtnicn elnllioi and

cveryllilnK dIhi
le.K Islwr
vuiuforu
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(and

yrMtrr Soap
Itw Brat LuL, liudtua 4 nurlMM Bit It. V.

Ornamental Rwallows.
X flight of awnllowa tnndo of the

most glittering brilliants Is on of the
newest ornaments with whleh the sum-
mer tnntron delight to adorn herself.
Knrh of the five Jeweled birds can be
separated and worn either as a brooeh
or ns an ornnnient for the linlr. To
those who find the awnllow too modest
r. device the robin redbreast Is n fash-
ionable substitute. The robin Is mount-
ed on a bnineh of leaves and Iterrles,
jnd has gay. Jeweled wings nnd a breast
of enameled Iridescent red. A conceit
that Is more odd than beautiful takes
the form of n white r.ibMt. his Imdy
all itenrly, his pink eyes of the bnhis
ruby, and his long ears are pearls with
siu'geitlons of pp.ik about their tips,
often, by way of further elaboration,
the little rtihblt In mounted upon hi
hind logs? upon n gold bar. nnd Is gnr..
tug upon n butterfly glb.tciilng v. itli
golden beryls und purple n met !)!.
llrltaln's Hallway loafing. Moom-- .

I be railway (den ring. house Is one of
H- i- largest otlie. M In r.rilnin. If IMs
stafT of l.iKMi ili rk. and l.il) out of
door odieet'S.

r sn l ts. mi I f,..i" are ibn
i'l thlll'l II f'nh., t.l II, .,M' Kill

r !, . r. . inii l ..r u. .11 l. I.len.'
I .le. lrle S..n.: ,.r by nil r...-i'- slu.
Istto. l'rjf it viii lu- sure, bay if.ei un.

The Microscopical Association at a meet-bi- g

in Pittsburg upheld and lu durecd tho
r.l.'tlcii ,.f Vlvi.--e ,...

!tatc or ttttio. citt or Torino, I
1. 1 I AS , v. , t.

FlUMK .'. I IOM v in ii.es eMl that lie 1st?,.
eiii'TMihiiT .it i ,,r i, mi .f I'. .1. i iirsr r .V
I O ,.llg l.lllh,.. II, f ' . Of I ..ir,.,.l , ,tl v

d si t, ,.. , lm, , M1 w,n .

"'e sum ef est. til Meiti, e.i.n, f..r ,.,.,
sicl rtrry n.ii e i o i.nul li,l sin;,it I,Lined by the Uu A i.l.'i I'atoiii ii ( i nr.

I iim .1. i nt .ay
Sworn to before m n... ,. , r , ,v

I I Tiet i . . tl,4 I, ,! ,, ..f 1, , rl,f r
j si i.J. d. j). is.,;. A. W.tii rssos.

''"" ''I 'be.lino ( at.ir'di I nr.. is I.,'. ,.,,,(,,,, l4
' i .lire. mi I b; , ,, i, ,,.,,, ,n,.fB,.tcl 1..0 ) : n I. I si I. fr, -
Si .1 bv lnn,-ii..-, , , .
11 ii I. 'a r'anniy i'n. I h l.,..f.
V riSsto(.pnt , ,in. prr, iiorillvciireil. No

m after llr-- t list - n ,. ..' I hi. K i im.'- - i .nt: i

N li vr It t -- ion n. I i, , t ;, , , I.,,, ,. ,i., ,r,. .
-. .send tu In. Klii.e ,',i;l Ai. li t., H,i,i 1', .

M-- s. Vitll,.v -- s,!lj,. Svn;;if,irl
li'i'lliiliLf. sotte nsl he i urn.. tellers ttilt:itiiiitu-tioi- t.

ii days iatni mi - V ii. 1 1 oil. . '.'sj a bottle.
. .Ill III ..k I'll gbly of I ( I ,.

I .1. n .t n ,ti . li- - I iiivk Mol.ll, : i
'.' .'I -- I.. New eri.. I I. I. t.
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Gladness Comes
With n better underMnndinir f the

nature, cf the many plivs
leal ills whieli vntiisli be'i rc proper of

ple;e aid i Hol ts
rightly tlireeted. There Is comfort in
the Knowledge thnt so tunny forma of
Felcnef.s arc tinttiui! to anv actual dis- -'

ca-ic-
, but simply to con .l!i nted cotidl-- i

tion of tlie svntein, wbieb the pkasunt
family luxntlve. Syrupof prompt-
ly removes. h whv it ! the only
remedy with Millli'tmof ?:itnl1ie. nn lfs
every vvliero eKteei ho bi.'lily by nil
who good In -- lth. It s beneiicial
ctToets arc duo to tin fact, Hint it is tho
one remedy which pruned "i In'eniuV
eieanliue...s, without tlid';lilntinpr tho
organs on which it, in tf. It is there. .ro
nil in urder to pet itsbeue- -

licinl efTeets, to note when you pur-
chase, (lint yml h ive t!ie penuine article,
w hiidi is maiiufir tr.ri .1 by
Fig Syrcp Co. only, nnd hold by ull rep-Ulabl-e

ilru;:ists.
in tho enjoyment f f ;:iod lieaUh,

and the systi'in i.- then laxa-
tives or other ivmeili- - s : re m t needed.
If nlllick'd with any m l u:il ili:.e:ise. on
liuiV be eointnen.le to t'.e most
ph.vsieians, but if i:i i, .1 nf a laxntive,
then one have toe be , tt'ld with
the .l every, l i re, Svrupof
l' i'.rs '.inii.'s hiobe-- t i.trl is tno-1- , Iniircly
Used nil gives ne e.t .'en ft'. - .it Isfaetion.

TBE UHIVERS11Y CFfeOTRE DJIME

mi itt: iriln.-I,-- .. I,, ii, r. . l,.,n r. I n .1 nil, llr.rlt t, 'ill it I ,ei I I Ir. I, i, I I ,. H , , .,t .
TlMtrnilutt IVr,iiiliir I I ...iiini i, lnt IIIIIXS. I !..-- . I. .... !., w !,..Itfieiim I're,'. .I t'll I. . ;i.,,-- i

fi.'o st. I ,l, , ,r- - lln l, t. r ii I..C I

lie Vnh Trim mil j .ti -- iioi ml,, i sid,Islill. i nlnlm ,. , H , i, , ., ,0rr lift. A. t,iitu..i, I . s. ( ., l'rrsl.lrni.
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CIO AND GOOD".

Ulllinoi, t--

i n wi-- N--v x
l t.' K.i Ktr. ii'VlsiMln

ill. t'.E

Sometimes quality is sacrificed in the
effort to give bi quantity for little money.

No doubt about that.
But once in a while it isn't.
For instance, there's 44 BATTLE AX."
The piece is bigger than you ever saw

before for 5 cents. And the quality is. as
many a man has said. 44 mighty good."

Tnerc's no guess work in this statement.
It is just a plain fact.
You can prove it by investing 5 cents

in 44 BATTLE AX."
L
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winr or if f itn lluiik it will win.

IS 2 I .tvor t t (Miviug now. in
nr limy rumo in tnnnth
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important,

If
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hum:,
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I'vlinrlrrt. Stib'irttrtttrr

TO

V pri.-f- . nn Uu-- Clinilnr are 4"4 brlow anthiriK ovrr tiunted.
4tai:ti vur ttUrt fo.xt are ai low ti tliy run i protiucetj,
ovrn with our Mcilllieft. A K'Uerti ruMi to tever jrylyfttlurn iife.U, wlultt i buy no much, tuay nuicklf eihamt rur
liiiiiirii.jioc mti u rornpfl thr ativKtirH. irn iving cao

? Yf in Fur nnw
''. ''PI.h...hiiiiii'H"W vminFlmJr

VERY FAKR IN THE NORTH
CAN MAKE MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH.

H rn mak twtc as ni.Kli. )l ran srll ills NnrHmrn farm tml al Itrlra a. niatir rn tor hta
lu. lif ilwii ir. Via mI innr.'.l farms f.,r HH la k2tl nn . I ln.lv if rallr. a.li-f.'- iu

cf ilii.ni Nu ilrouKhis. N.liliir i.h, li.,t m r t". , "l l rlimaia ui riht. N.irili.rn 'faniima ar r,,uutijvarywwli. If v.. nar ui,rn. writ fur lit-- jiauiplilul ami ask all tli uuaatl,,!.. uu waul ta, itu iilvaaur to ua lu amwar iiiam.
WOlTHtKN IIOtIIHi:KI'U' ia.M t OIIJ'AW, homtrvillr, Trim.

You Will Realize that "Thsy Live Well Who Live
uiczniy." it 7cu use
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